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Mayor’s Press ReleaseCOVID -19
The community’s safety and that of our staff is our number # 1 concern. To support the Federal and State goal of
slowing the spread of current novel coronavirus (COVID-19) and allow the Health Care Professionals time to
properly cope and address, the Town of Mount Airy is instituting several preventative and precautionary actions
immediately.









Town Hall will be closed for all public meetings during the months of March and April unless otherwise
noted. This includes volunteer committee meetings. Town Council and Planning Commission meetings
are under consideration. Please monitor our website at www.mountairymd.gov for updates.
Town Hall will be cancelling or rescheduling several events and notifications will be posted on the Town
of Mount Airy website as well as across our social media sites.
Town Hall staff are encouraged to work from home, as job duties allow, and a more liberal sick leave
policy is in place. Some delays for non-essential services may be noted.
The public is encouraged to use the “Drop Box” at Town Hall for bills or correspondence. The front
window will be closed to visitors and a new pass through slot is being installed for those who must come
inside of Town Hall. Increased sanitizing efforts are in place, and some response times may be impacted.
Mac “The Caboose” will be closed until further notice. The space does not allow for the 6 foot of
separation suggested.
The Mount Airy Senior Center, managed by the Carroll County Commissioners, has been closed until
further notice.

Medical reports indicate that most will weather this strain like other flu strains, however, for those that are
susceptible this strain is more deadly than regular influenza. The Town will be monitoring this issue and our
response will be constantly evolving. Again, our citizens and our employees’ health and safety are our #1
priority.
Thank you for your patience.
Mount Airy COVID-19 Emergency Response Team
For Questions or concerns please contact:
Gina Campanile, Dir. Of Community Dev.
Mt. Airy Town Hall
301-829-1424
gcampanile@mountairymd.gov
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